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VALLEY BRANCH WATERSHED DISTRICT 
Minutes of Regular Meeting No. 1091 

Baytown Community Center 
4020 McDonald Dr. N, Baytown Township            APPROVED 

     Thursday, October 13, 2022, 7:00 p.m.   MINUTES 
 

  
MANAGER PRESENT:  Ed Marchan, President; Rick Gelbmann, Treasurer; and John Brach, Secretary  
 
MANAGER ABSENT:  Don Pereira, Vice President  
 
STAFF PRESENT:  John Hanson, Engineer, Barr Engineering; Susannah Torseth, Attorney, Galowitz 

Olson; and Jeff Brower, Inspector.  Participating on Microsoft Office Teams: 
Melissa Imse, Recording Secretary 

        
STAFF ABSENT:  None    

OTHERS: Jean Schuna; Donald Holzmer (Valley Creek and Kelle’s Creek 2022 Ravine Stabilizations); 
David Hartwell (Afton Land LLP); and Dave Schultz (West Lakeland Township Supervisor)  

CALL TO ORDER   President Marchan called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS  None 
 
ADDITIONAL AGENDA ITEMS   None   
 
APPROVAL OF AGENDA    A motion was made by Brach and seconded by Marchan to approve the agenda for 
October 13, 2022. Motion carried unanimously. 
 
PUBLIC FORUM        
Donald Holzmer had questions and comments about the Valley Creek ravine stabilization project on his property.  He 
voiced concern about the timing—whether the grant really expires at the end of the year, whether the contractor will 
really be able to complete the work, etc. He was also concerned that he was not getting the same amount of money for 
the easement on his property as his neighbor received when apparently both are the same exact size/area. Mr. Holzmer 
is also concerned about the easement contract language.  President Marchan said that VBWD would investigate the 
matter, make a determination on what can or cannot be done, and follow-up with Mr. Holzmer.   
 
CONSENT CALENDAR    
A motion was made by Brach and seconded by Marchan to approve the Consent Calendar.  Motion carried 
unanimously. 

• September 22, 2022, Draft Meeting Minutes 
• Permit 2022-48: Oakdale Apartments, Oakdale 
• Permit 2022-52: Kokoro Volleyball, Lake Elmo 
• Permit 2017-06: The Royal Golf Club at Lake Elmo Surety Reduction 
• Treasurer’s Report 

 
UPDATES AND REQUESTS FROM PARTNERS, VOLUNTEERS AND CITIZEN ADVISORY COMMITTEE (CAC)    
None.         
 
ADMINISTRATOR/ENGINEER    
Permit 2022-49: Twin Pine Fields, West Lakeland Township   After discussion, a motion was made by Marchan 
and seconded by Brach to table Permit 2022-49: Twin Pine Fields in West Lakeland Township.  Motion approved 
unanimously. The managers directed Engineer Hanson and Attorney Torseth to follow up with the developer and West 
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Lakeland Township Engineer to discuss the permit. 
 
Afton Land LLP: Request for Assistance for Modifying Valley Creek  At the April 14, 2022, Board meeting, the 
managers discussed a request for the VBWD to assist in drafting plans for a Valley Creek streambank modification 
project on land owned by Afton Land LLP. The managers concluded the discussion by directing Barr to obtain more 
information on how the site compares to other VBWD sites and how it fits into VBWD priorities. Barr staff visited the site 
on May 27, 2022, to assess rates of lateral bank erosion. The purpose was to put this stream reach into VBWD’s ranking 
system for sediment reduction and determine how it would rank compared to other restoration projects. Barr’s 
conclusion is the amount of sediment and phosphorus reduced by the proposed streambank modification is lower than 
other sites evaluated. However, the sediment delivery rate is high because it is an instream erosion site. Furthermore, 
the landowner is advocating for the project. While it would be too late to complete plans and specifications and 
implement a project by September 1 (the end of the allowable construction window on Valley Creek), Engineer Hanson 
asked that the managers consider preparing the plans and specifications for construction next year (April 1–September 
1).  At the June 23, 2022 Board meeting, the managers directed Barr to talk with Mr. Hartwell about options for 
developing construction plans.  
Included in the October 13, 2022 Board packet was a memorandum provided by Barr Engineering summarizing the 
meeting with Mr. Hartwell and different options for developing construction plans for board consideration.  Mr. Hartwell 
was present at the meeting and is willing to do the project and pay for the construction of the project, but is requesting 
that the VBWD pay for plan development, engineering, construction oversight, and permitting. The estimate cost to 
VBWD is $125,000.00 and the total project is anticipated to be $320,000.00.  After discussion, the managers directed 
Engineer Hanson to continue to work with Mr. Hartwell in developing potential agreements and to coordinate an onsite 
visit for them with Mr. Hartwell. .       
 
Investments, Fund Transfers, and Payment Processes 
The managers have discussed moving VBWD funds from Lake Elmo Bank to the 4M Fund and continuing to have a 
checking account with Lake Elmo Bank. The premise is that a 4M Fund money market account would produce a higher 
yield than the Lake Elmo Bank savings and checking accounts. Money deemed possibly needed in the short-term would 
be kept in the 4M Fund money market account, and monthly transfers would be made to cover payments made with 
the VBWD’s Lake Elmo Bank checking account. The managers have also reviewed other investment options at Lake 
Elmo Bank and the 4M Fund to produce an overall higher rate of return. 
Treasurer Gelbmann and Engineer Hanson met last week with representatives at Lake Elmo Bank and 4M fund to 
discuss different investment scenarios for VBWD.  The managers reviewed the three options presented in the packet. 
Engineer Hanson stated that the three options are no longer accurate since interest rates have changed and investment 
recommendations from 4M and Lake Elmo Bank have also changed. Treasurer Gelbmann recommended that the 
managers approve Resolution 2022-05 but only authorize a transfer of funds to the 4M Fund and not make any 
decisions about whether other District funds be allocated to CDs or other Money Market accounts. 
Resolution 2022-05: Resolution Authorizing Membership in the 4M Fund  A motion was made by Gelbmann 
and seconded by Marchan to approve Resolution 2022-05: Resolution Authorizing Membership in the 4M Fund and 
authorize Engineer Hanson to use electronic signatures on the Resolution.  Motion approved unanimously.     
Resolution 2022-06: Resolution Regarding District Investments   The VBWD wants to maintain enough funds 
at Lake Elmo Bank for ongoing cash flow. Treasurer Gelbmann believes a significant amount, such as $4 million, should 
be deposited into the 4M Fund.  The District currently has $6.7M, so moving $4 million leaves a significant amount of 
money available for ongoing District needs. After discussion, a motion was made by Gelbmann and seconded by Brach 
to approve Resolution 2022-06: Resolution Regarding District Investments, and to transfer $4 million into the 4M money 
market account, with the remaining funds to stay at Lake Elmo Bank.  Motion approved unanimously.  A motion was 
made by Gelbmann and seconded by Marchan to approve the VBWD President, VBWD Treasurer, and the VBWD Vice 
President as authorized officials of the District to transfer money to and from Lake Elmo Bank, and also to and from the 
4M Fund. Motion carried unanimously.   
Resolution 2022-07: Resolution Authorizing Transfers of District Funds  No action taken on Resolution 2022-
07.   
 
Minnesota Stormwater Research Council Offer and Request  After Discussion, a motion was made by Brach 
and seconded by Marchan to approve a $4,000 contribution to the Minnesota Stormwater Research Council, and to have 
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a representative from the Minnesota Stormwater Research Council provide a presentation to VBWD.  Motion approved 
unanimously.   
 
Lower St. Croix Partnership 
Fiscal Year 2023 Watershed Based Implementation Funding Grant Work Plan  The managers reviewed the 
FY23 WBIF grant work plan.  A motion was made by Brach and seconded by Marchan to approve the FY23 WBIF grant 
work plan as recommended by the Policy Committee, including authorizing the Planning Team to make non-substantive 
changes as required by BWSR and designating Chisago SWCD as the fiscal agent authorized to submit the work plan 
and execute the grant. Motion approved unanimously.   
 
Comprehensive Watershed Management Plan Amendment   The managers reviewed the Comprehensive 
Watershed Management Plan Amendment.  A motion was made by Brach and seconded by Marchan to approve to:  
add Valley Creek and Kelle’s Creek to the other regionally significant streams listed in Table 5-2 and Figure 5-2, and add 
completed subwatershed assessments and inventories to Table 7-1 and Figure 7-1 as recommended by the Policy 
Committee. Motion carried unanimously.   
 
ATTORNEY’S REPORT    None 
 
INSPECTOR’S REPORT   Inspector Brower reported on the Valley Creek/Kelle’s Creek Stabilization Project.      
 
MANAGER’S REPORT   
Manager Brach reported that he was re-appointed to the VBWD.  Manager Gelbmann reported that he had an interview 
with Ramsey County on his re-appointed to the VBWD.  He also reported on the Silver Lake outlet, Long Lake structure, 
and the Lake DeMontreville structure. 
 
Cancellation of November 24 and December 22 Meetings  A motion was made by Marchan and seconded by 
Gelbmann to cancel the November 24 and December 22, 2022 meetings due to the Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidays. Motion approved unanimously.  
 
Solicitation of Engineering, Legal, Auditing, Accounting, and Other Professional Services Proposals  The 
VBWD will request proposals for engineering, legal, auditing, and accounting. The managers reviewed the solicitation 
for professional services letters. Engineer Hanson will work with Recording Secretary Imse to post the solicitation for 
professional services letters to the VBWD website.  
 
FUTURE MEETINGS AND BUSINESS 
Valley Branch Watershed District Meetings:  October 27 and November 10, 2022, 7:00 p.m.  All managers 
plan to attend the meetings.   
 
Watersheds’ 2023 Budget Presentation to Washington County Commissioners, November 1, 2022  
President Marchan and Engineer Hanson will attend the meeting.  All other managers are welcome to attend. 
 
Minnesota Association of Watershed Districts Annual Conference, Alexandria, MN December 1-3, 2022 A 
motion was made by Marchan and seconded by Gelbmann to approve the registration and expenses for the managers 
to attend the MAWD Annual Conference.  Motion carried unanimously.   
 
OLD BUSINESS 
None        
 
NEW BUSINESS 
None  
 
FUTURE ITEMS 
None 
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ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made by Marchan and seconded by Gelbmann at 9:20 p.m. to adjourn the meeting.  Motion carried 
unanimously. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
       
/s/ John Brach 
 
John Brach, Secretary 
 
Minutes approved by managers 10/27/2022 
 


